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INTHODUCTION
This investigation was initiated in IH49 to obtain pertinent information
concerning the rates at which certain characters of economic importance in
poultry respond to selection pr essure under restricted , specified conditions.
No data were available in Hawaii at that tim e to serve as a meter of
progress and to stimulate interest in poultry breeding by local poultrymen.
Asid e from a few capable flock multipliers , practically all hatching eggs
and chi cks required for replacement purposes were imported from th e
mainland United States. It was reported by th e Animal Industry Division
of th e Territorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry [Ros enberg and Tanaka
(18) ] that 1,061,820 chicks and 97,960 dozen hatching eggs were imported
into Hawaii during 1949. Thus, mor e than a quarter million dollars were
spent that yea r to import replacem ent stock. It was thought that a pedigree
br eeding program conducted by th e Unive rsity of Hawaii might create
int erest in local breeding and serv e as a public demonstration of its worth;
an effective approach , it wa s thought, in selling the idea that local p edigree
br eeding of poultry was not only a profitable enterprise but a source of
savings to Hawaii's economy. For not only was mon ey bein g spent annually
for imported replacement stock, but the stock came from diverse breeding
farms; and few, if an y, of them were typical of the environmental and
managemental methods employe d in the Territory of Hawaii. Lush (14)
has stressed th e importance of keeping breeding stock "unde r the environ-
ments in which they and their descendants are int ended to be used so that
the desir ed genes may have a chance to express their effects and be
recognized for select ion." Unde r the cond itions that exist on most poultry
farms in Hawaii, the environment includes ( 1) th e wire-floor system of
brooding, rearing, and housing of birds, ( 2) small land area so that chicks
are reared in close proximity to adult stock, (3) pr esenc e of numerous age
groups, and (4) close proximity of poultry farms in concentrated ar eas.
Thus, Hawaii's environme nt, though eq uab le for man and his livestock,
non etheless demands adaptive genotypes for diseas e resistance, restricted
nutrition, and wir e-lloor management. It was shown in a study reported by
Rosenberg and Tanaka (18 ) that stock from certain good mainland br eed ers
( all of H.O.P. caliber ), in being subjected to their own specialized environ-
ments, had fail ed to create strains adapted to Hawaii 's environme nt. In
that study , four strains of New Hampshire chicks, hatched within 3 days
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of each other , wer e rear ed and mainta ined under th e sa me cond itions to 1'7
months of age. Three of th ese strains wer e import ed from the west ern states
of th e Mainland. It was found th at th e four stra ins diff er ed signi ficantly in
g rowth rat e, ad ult hody weig ht, livahilit y to 12 weeks of age, hen -hou se
mortali ty, inc idence of perosis, ra te of feather ing, hen -hou se producti on,
monthly hen -day producti on , and per cen tage of meat and blood spo ts. The
local strain, bred under Hawaii con d it ions for severa l ge ne ra tions, was
outstanding for livahility during both the growing an d ad ult stag es as well
as in freedom from per osis. T he local strai n proved to he definitely supe rior
to two of the three strains in egg production. This study suggested th at
chicke ns need to he sub jec ted to a syste matic p rogr am of sel ec tion under
H awaii cond itions to incr ease resis ta nce to di sease ( s ) and perosis, and to
improve egg producti on . The low herit ahility es tima tes reported in th e
lit erature for th ese characte rs ha ve ind icated th at genic ac tion is easilv
confo unded hy enviro nmenta l interacti on ; and , theref ore, little improve-
ment in resistan ce to di sease ] s ) , wire-floor man agem ent, and ag ing feed in
Hawaii , for examp le, could he bred in to ch ickens that wer e reared a nd
maintain ed on large, sa nitary mainland poultry hreeding fa rms wh er e
contact with di sease and close proximity of mixed age groups were st ill
a voided .
I t is a widely accepted fact th at pedigree breeding, invol vin g famil y
a nd progen y test ing, is a pot ent for ce in chang ing gene frequen cies fo r
economically important characters, and th e reader can find confirma tory
evidenc e in books writt en hy .I ull ( .9) , r-r u tt (7) , Hays and Klein (.5), and
L erner ( ]O). But th e question as to th e optim um structure of th e hreeding
,flock was under a ttack by th e populati on ge ne t icists a t th e tim e thi s study
w as hegun. The heritability es timates extrapola ted from data ob tained a t
widely separa ted land-grant uni ver siti es had shown th at th e va rious
charac ters of economic importance are not eq ually influ enced by ge ncs,
ce rta in ch aracter s hein g influ en ced hy dominant ge nes , others hy additive
gene effects, and ot her s, es pecia lly quant itative chara ct er s, influ en ced by
additive gene effects th at were difficul t to recognize du e to epis tasis and
dominance; and th ese ge netic effects were obscured read ily hy env iron-
mental interaction. Thus, for a charac te r like single comh, th e ph en otypi c
co rrelatio n with th e ge noty pe for comb type is very high , as is its
heritability. Conv ers ely, eithe r egg pr oduct ion or livability is not on ly
influ en ced hy many genes ( m ultiple factors hy hyp othesis ) but by th e
environme nt as well , and th e effec t of th e geno ty pe on th e total variation
for th ese characters in th e flock is very small; i.e., th e heritabilities of th ese
cha racte rs are of a very low order. T o delineate its meaning, Shoffn er and
Sloan ( 1.9) defined thi s term as "H eritah ility- that fracti on of th e total
varia tion associated with a characteristic whch is acc oun ted for by
heredity." Because some of th ese estima tes will he quot ed under specific
headings to follow, th ey will not he reported a t thi s point. From suc h stud ies
it followed th at th e sys tem of br eeding pr ev iou sly employed by pedigr ee
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breeders needed to be modified to obtain maximum effectiveness. As Lush
(15 ) observed, "Paradoxical though it may seem, family selection is most
helpful and most needed for characteristics in which members of the family
resemble each other the lea st ; i.e ., wh en t (the ph enotypic correlation ) is
small." Conversely, famil y selection ma y actually be a hindrance to effective
improvem ent of characters of high heritability [L erner , et al. (12 )] . Thus,
the breed er whose goal is the simultaneous improvement of numerous
characters not onl y exacts smaller shifts in the gen e frequencies that affect
th ese characters , but must, perforce, use a combination of tools ; i.e., progeny
testing and family records for characters of low heritability plus grcater
reliance on individual ph enotypic selection for the characters of high
heritability.
Another concept under th e joint attack of certain population gen eticists
was th e concept of average annual gen etic gain in contrast with average
improveme nt per generation . Dempster and Lerner (2 ) and Lern er and
Crude n (11 ) had deduced that greater av erage gains might be anticipated,
for cgg production at least, by using a greater proportion of partially tested
( record wise) cockerels and pullets. The hasis for this conclusion rested
on the high degree of association between th e partial and complet e annual
egg record and on the low heritability of thi s trait. This concept, in turn,
rested on a sta tistica l analysis of 14 years of br eeding for egg production
conducted by Lerner and Hazel (13 ). From th eir analysis of the known
selection intensities, th e average interval between generations, and estimated
heritability, th ey deduced a theoretical average gain in egg production that
closely agreed with th e actual gain (5.28 vs. 5.6 eggs per year ). Thus a new
concept in br eeding for eg g production was available for use wh en this
project was begun ; that is, the pattern suggested hy Dempster and Lerner
(2 ) in which approximately 90 percent of th e females in th e br eeding flock
consisted of pullets and 80 percent of the mal es con sist ed of cockerels.
Still another new concept was developed by the tim e this project had
reached the family testing stage. It had been reported hy Lerner, et al. (12)
that for optimum gen etic gains th e optimum number of full sisters should
vary in accordance with the degree of heritability of th e character th e
br eed er was attempting to improve. From the data shown in table 5 of
th eir report, it ma y be seen that eight daughters ar e more desirable than
lesser numbers for a character whose heritability is onl y 5 percent, and this
relationship changes as the heritahility estimate increases to the point that
for a character of 70 perc ent heritability greater gains can be made with
two sist ers than with eight. Out of consideration for th e th en known
heritabilities for egg production and livability ( two characters to which we
gave great emphasis) and th e need to restrict famil y size in order to test
as many families as possibl e within our limited faciliti es, it was decided
that six daughters would constitute a famil y, and eac h mal e would be mated
to six females. This decision was also influenced by a study reported by
Mu eller and Hutt (16) which had shown that 30 daughters were ad equate
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to progeny test a sire to differentiate resistant and susceptible families wh en
mortality is high, whereas at least 50 daughters ar e need ed wh en mortality
is comparatively low. Because the hen-house mortality in our PI gen eration
was 19.0 percent and there was the problem of space mentioned above, it
was hop ed that an average of :36 daughters per sire and 6 daughters per
dam would prove to be th e family unit best adapted to our cir cumstances
for maximum gen etic gain in egg production and livability.
This report will deal with the results obtained during five gen erations
of selective br eeding. It is not a final report because this study continues.
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
The source of stock ( 1\ generation ) and its treatment have been
described in detail by Hosenberg and Tanaka (18) . Ph enotypically superior
cockerels and pullets were mated at 12 months of ag e to produce th e F 1
genera tion. Because these birds were from four different sources ( strains) ,
it was theoretically possible to mate the br eed er s in 16 different com-
binations. Unfortunately , no males were available from stock A; and, as a
conseq uence, only 15 of th e 16 combinations of stra in matings were made in
approximately equal numbers . Thereafter the Hock was closed and, with th e
exce ption of 6 pullets introduced during the third year of this investigation,
no new stock has been added . A painstaking effort was made throughout
this study to avoid th e mating of collateral relatives but this was complet ely
possible only up to and including the Fa gen eration. Some inbreeding has
occurred during the last two gen erations becaus e it was not possible to
T ABLE 1. Formulas of ra t ions fed during th e study
HA TION S
INGH EDIE N T S Sta rter Gro we r Layer
(pounds ) ( pounds) ( pounds )
Ground eorn 27.0 2 1.0 30.0
Crac ked eorn 0.0 20 .0 0.0
Ground wh eat 20 .0 17..5 30.0
Whole wh eat 0.0 10.0 0.0
Ground oats 10.0 0 .0 19.0
Ground barl ey 0 .0 9.0 0.0
Her rin g meal .5.0 4.2 5..5
Meat scrap .5.0 0.0 0.0
Soybean oil meal 26.0 12.5 9.0
Alfalfa meal .5.0 4.2 5 .0
Ground oyster she ll 1.0 0.5 0.0
D efluorophos 0.5 0.6 1.0
Salt 0.5 0..5 0 .5
Man ganese sulfat e, gm. 10.0 .5.0 2..5
Delsterol , gill. 10.0 10.0 30.0
Choline chloride, gm , 12.5.0 0.0 0.0
For ta feed, grn. 0.0 30.0 10.0
Riboflavin, mg . 160.0 0.0 35.0
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re tain supe rior stock from sufficient ancestra l males. During the selection
of F , breed ers, for example, sons of only 4 out of 15 P, sires were deemed
worthy of use. None theless, no matings have been mad e that were closer
than first cousin matings. Th e number of sires and dams mated each yea r
and the number of progen y produced may be seen in tabl e 2. Also show n
in this tabl e is the percentage of males and females that were either partially
or tot ally progeny tested at the time they were selec ted as breed ers. The
structure of the breeding flocks each year was patterned after th e theor eti -
cally optimum plan proposed by Dempster and Lerner ( 2).
Heali zing the impor tance of environmental interf erence on th e genetic
expression of the economically important cha rac ters we were subjecting to
study, on ly three biweekly hatches were obtained each year. The first hatch
was taken off each year within three days of Ma rch 3. Thus th e maximu m
varia tion possibl e in the date of first hatch was seve n days. The rations
shown in tabl e 1, fed initially to the P, populati on, were fed un chan ged
throughout thi s study , lest an improvem ent in response du e to better rations
be attributed to more desirabl e ge nic combina tions. No supplemen ts, other
th an wa ter and crushed oyster she ll, were fed these birds, and the day
length was artificially restricted to 14.5 hours per day through out th e laying
year. Th e sta rte r rati on was fed for 6 weeks, the grow er ra tion was fed for
18 weeks, and th e layer rati on was fed to all mature fowl , including th e
laying pull ets and br eed ers. Each year the first two hatches were rea red
T A BL E 2. Summ ary of breeding po pu lation used d ur ing th e five genera tions
GEN EHA T IONS
F, F" F:, F. F.
No. of progen y tested ma les 2 1 1
Percen t of ma le br eed ers 14.3 6.7 6.2
No. of chicks produced by th ese males 162 107 131
No. of partia lly pro gen y tested ma les 2 3 3 3
Percent of ma le br eeders 15.4 2 1.4 20.0 18.8
No . of chicks pro d uced by these males 302 340 329 408
No. of unt ested ma les 17 11 9 II 12
Percent of ma le breed ers 100.0 84.6 64.3 73.3 75.0
No. of chicks produ ced by th ese males 1,512 1,336 1,094 975 830
No. of pro geny tested females I 3 2
Percent of female breed ers 1.2.'5 3.4 2.4
No. of chicks produced by th ese fem ales 8 27 36
No. of par tially progeny tested females 4 17 I I 14
Percent of female b reeders 5. 1 2 1.2.'5 12.5 16.9
No . of chicks produ ced by th ese females 3 1 246 159 283
No . of untested females 84 75 62 74 67
Percent of fem ale breed ers 100.0 ~)4 .9 77.5 84 .1 80.7
No. of chicks prod uced by th ese fema les 1,.'51 2 1,607 1,342 1,225 1,050
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to .3 weeks of age in Oakes elec tric battery brooders and then transferred
to unh eated grower batteries. They we re moved at 6 weeks of age to open-
ai r, wire-floor developer pens and reared th ere to 18 weeks of age. Th e third
hatch was reared on litter to 6 weeks of age as described by Rosenberg and
Tanaka (17) . All pullets and potential mal e br eed ers were vaccinated
again st fowl pox via th e wing web method at 4 weeks of age and vacc ina ted
a t 6 and 18 weeks of age with form alin inactivated Ne wcastle disease
vaccine . When the pullets attained 18 weeks of age, a representative sample
of 6 pullets from each famil y was hou sed in individual cages. As a con-
sequence, many pullets that were superior for grow th, size , and featherin g
were not selected once the full famil y compleme nt was rea ched.
Becaus e favor was show n th e best developed pullets du e to our int erest
in bod y size, it is more than likely th at th e more rapidly gro wing pullet s in
each famil y were selected. Thus, th e data on age to sexua l maturity arc
likely to be biased. Had there been room for mor e than 6 full sisters per
family, this circumstance would have been avoid ed. Whenever possibl e,
pullets and cockerels bearing disqualifications and defects were barred fro m
further study .
Data were collect ed each year on th e following charac ters and th e
records were summarized by sire and dam famili es:
1. Fertili ty
2. Hatchability
.3. Chick livability to 6 and 12 we eks of age
4. Incidence of pero sis
5. Feathe r score ( ra te of fea the ring )
6. Body weig ht a t 6, 12, 18, and 24 weeks and 10 months of age
7. Age at sexua l maturity
8. Egg production
a. Daily egg production
b. Meat and blood spots
c. Soft-shell an d broken eggs
d. Double-yolk eggs
e. Egg size during D ecember 1 through 1.5
f. Incidence of pausin g and broodiness
H. Hen-house mortality
All survivors except the hens alr eady used as breed ers were market ed
at the same dates each year to make room for the next generation. Th e birds
in the first hat ch were tested until Jul y 31 of each year while tho se from th e
second and third hatches were tested until each complet ed thi rt een 28-day
period s.
These data were collected in orde r to provid e the ba sis for selecting
breed ers inasmu ch as, in the final analysis, the success or failure of a
breeding program depends on th e acc uracy of selecting the genotypes most
suited for th e selector's goal. Emphasis wa s placed throughout this study
on viability and egg production of the en tire family; thus, a pull et candidate
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breed er , judged on her performance to January 1, was selected, insofar as
possibl e, from families th at showed no mortality and maximum egg pro-
duction averages. Those pullets whose growth rate fell in the upper quartile
of the brood, and whose feathering was judged to be early, normal [r efer
to Jon es and Butt (8) for description], were then selected on an individual
basi s. Although egg size was conside red, pullets were not discriminated
against if their December 1 to 15 egg size averaged less than 54.0 grams.
Ph enotypic disassortative matings were made throughout this program with
regard to egg size, balancing smaller egg size of eithe r sire or dam against
the reciprocal character of th e mate. As a cons equence of thi s pro cedure,
littl e improvem ent in egg size was made despite its highl y heritable charac-
teri stic. Cockerel candidates we re selected on the basis of their sisters'
records to January 1, but body size and freedom from defects and di s-
qualifications were particularl y emphasized on an individual basis.
All br eed ers were retain ed until th eir progeni es were evalua ted on th e
basis of th eir records to January 1. Dams were used again only if their
progeni es were superior, th e number and percentage they constituted in
eac h gene ra tion being shown in table 2. The sires were eva lua ted according
to the total score system shown in table 3. In thi s instan ce, th e decision
wh ether a mal e warranted further use wa s bas ed solel y on th e rank of that
sire 's earned score in comparison with the scores made by the other sires
tested at the same tim e. Because of the low heritability estima tes for
viability and eg g production and their great economic worth, a total of 524
out of 684 points were awarded for maximum performance. To earn 100
percent of th e total score, all of the sire's progeny must survive, th e
daughters had to show a hen -house average of 70 eggs during the first 3
months of production, their eggs had to weigh on th e average .56.7 grams
during December 1 to 15, they must mature in ISS days, and average 1600
TABLE 3. T ot al score of sire progen y test based on heritabilities and economic wort h
C haracte r Sta ndard High est Earnedperforman ce score score
Fa mily viability to 18
weeks of age 100X 162
Hen-housed viability 100X 162
Hen-housed egg production
during first 3 months 70 eg gs 200
Days to sexua l maturity 15.5 days IO
Egg weight ( X Dec. 1-1.5) .56.7 gm, 25
A veruge body weight a t 12
weeks of age 1600 gm, 2.5
Hatch ability lOOX 50
Inciden ce of pero sis 0 50
Total score 684
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grams in body weight at 12 weeks of age. Points were also awarded for
compa rative freedom from pero sis and percentage hatchability. I t should
he not ed that comparatively low point awards we re made for egg size and
body size despite th eir great economic importance. Due to the high
heritability estimates published for these characters , it wa s thought that
individual ph enotypi c selection, followin g famil y selec tion for livability and
egg production, would he adequa te to improve these traits.
HES ULTS AND DISC USSION
Fertility
Becau se various methods were employed to produce fertile eggs, the
results shown in tabl e 4 for this character are not compa rable. The Pi
gene ra tion wa s produced by floor matings, th e F" gene ration by stud
matings, and the F" F2 , F . , and F r, ge ne rations by mean s of artificial insemi-
nation. This varia tion in techniques was not a matter of choice or an
ind ication of desirability. Nonethe less, the data show that it wa s possibl e
to obtain 91.8 percent fertility of all eggs set during the F\ genera tion. From
thi s, it may be concluded that the lower fertility rates recorded during th e
F, - F. genera tions were thc consequence of technique rather -than to genetic
regrcssion for thi s char act er. F ive gene rations of br eeding within a closed
flock did not result in a serious depression of this trait.
II atchahiliu]
Little change occurred in thi s character during the course of the investi -
ga tion. As may he seen in table 4, th e avera ge ra te for th e P, genera tion
was 78.1 percent, and five genera tions later 84.7 percent of all fertil e eggs
hatched . Had thi s study hecn summarized at the end of th e F. generation,
T A HLE 4. Summa ry of certain characters observed during thi s study
GENEHA TIONS
C II A IIACT E II
1', F, F2 F, F, F.
Ferti lity, %" 96.0 79.3 8 1.3 82.6 82 .0 9 1.8
Hatch ability, % 78 .1 87.7 84 .6 83.0 8 1.2 84 .7
Perosis, % 3.3 3.5 4. 1 2.9 2.9 3.7
Mort al ity to 6 weeks of age, % 1.2 C) - 2 .2 2.4 1.4 0.8z .o
All losses to 12 weeks of
ag e, %Ir 8.1 15.2 4.8 5 .7 5.4 5.5
Early, normal featherin g, % 68.4 83.4 96.0 89 .2 94.9 99 .0
Hen-hous e mortalit y, % 19.0 27 .0 7 .2 10.1 9 .0 8.4
Broodiness, % 0.0 4 .0 15.3 5 .0 30.0 14.0
Average number of pauses per
bi rd housed 1.8 2. 1 1.7 1.9 1.4 1.3
Averuge clutch size, eggs 2.3 2.9 2.8 2.9 3 .2 2.8
"F" F 2, F" and Fu genera tions produced by means of art ificial insemination. F" produced
by stud ma ting. 1', produced by lIoor mating.
f T hcse values include all perotic bir ds.
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one might hav e been tempted to ascribe heteros is as being responsibl e for
th e improved rate of hatchability in th e F , generation and a gradual regres-
sion during th e ensuing years du e to genetic decay. But the data obtained
from th e F e, genera tion argu e against th e th eory of gene tic deca y resulting
from th e grachwl increase of undesirabl e recessive alleles. Actually, little
selec tion pressure was exerted against thi s character inasmuch as th e
majority of th e matings involved untest ed cockerels and pullets ; and, quite
often, partially progeny test ed sires and dams were used whos e hatchability
records were not superior but becau se of th eir outstanding perf orm ance in
other cha racte rs. None the less, it is not eworthy that thi s character rema ine d
essentially the sam e over a period of five gen erations under such conditions
as ( 1) a closed flock, (2) small annual population, (3) pullet X cockerel
matings primarily, and (4 ) little selective pressure exerted for high hatch-
ability . Tha t thi s character did not regress ma y be exp lained by th e fact
th at inbreeding was avoid ed insofar as possible when th e choice of matings
was consummated . Thus, from th ese data it may be conclude d th at it is
possib le to maintain hatchability a t a satisfactory plateau within a sma ll,
res tr icted populatio n, at least under th e condition that th e initi al gene
fre q uency for hatchability was neither outstandingly good nor bad .
Growth rate
( a ) To 6 weeks of age :
Cockerels. Th e average body weights of the cockere l chi cks at 42 da ys of
age may be seen in tabl e 5. This cha racter was definitely improved by the
simple process of selectin g from eac h dam famil y the heavier cockerels at 6
weeks of age, provided they were free of defects and disqualifications at
th at age. Th at thi s simple me thod of selection should be so successful falls
within gene tic expectation ina smu ch as thi s character has been reported to
be highl y heritable. Estimates of heritability of 8-week weights ranging
from 0.35 to 0.50 have been reported by Fagan (3 ), 0..33 by Hurry and
Nordskog (6), and 0.40 to 0.46 by Wyatt (21 ). Fo llowing five generations
of seleetion, a highly significant increase in body weight resulted ( P < O.Ol) .
Th e cock erels of th e F e, gene ra tion we re 0.34 pound heavi er at 6 weeks of
age, on the average, th an tho se of the PI genera tion. Not only wa s the
TABLE 5. Cockere l body weight s at 6 weeks of age
GENEIIA T IONS
C J IA HA CT EH ISTIC P, F, F" F" F. Fr.
Number 432 810 753 80B 427 512
Average b ody weight, gm. 6 HJ.8 672.0 74~J .8 706.0 737.9 776 .0
Standard deviation, gm . 97.1 93.7 HBA 77.8 70.6 80.1
Coefficient of variation, % 15.7 13.9 9.3 11.0 9.6 10.3
Between generations : F=252.I] ; P < O.OI ; L.S.D.= ± 9.15 gm .; H .S.D.= ± 12.04 gm.
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T A IlL E 6. Pullet bod y weights at 6 weeks of ag e"
GENE IIA TIONS
C I IA IIAC T E II IST IC
1'1 1', F. 1'" 1', Fro
Num ber 403 71.5 8 17 748 4.50 5 10
Average body weight, gill . S44 .H .587.4 611. 4 6 11..5 63 1.8 659.1
Sta nda rd deviati on , gill. 76.1 72.0 72.3 .58.4 62 .4 68 .6
Coefficient of variation, % 14.0 12.2 11.8 9.6 H.H 10.4
Between gene rat ions : F=1.53.Hl ; P«Ull ; L.S.D.= ± 7.64 gm. : H.S.D .= ± 10.06 gill.
"All pullets hatch ed eac h yea r and alive at 6 weeks of age.
average hody we ight increased hy selection pressure hut the varia tions in
th e range of body weights were also reduced . As may be seen in table 5,
the coefficient of varia tion was 10.3 percent for the Fa gene ration as com-
pared to 1.5.7 percent for the P, gen eration and 13.9 percent for the F l
gen eration. It is possibl e, therefore, to increase bod y weight and at the
same tim e a ttain a somewhat uni form population simply hy ph enotypi c
selecti on of th e breed ers.
Pullets. The averag e weights of the pullets at 42 days of age showed th e
same trend as those of the cockerels . As may he seen in table 6, the average
we ight was increased 0.2.5 pound after five genera tions of selection; thi s
differ en ce was also sta tistically significant ( P < O.Ol) . The variation in body
weights of the pullet s among th e different gen erations was simi lar both in
trend and percentage as tho se reported for cockerels to 6 weeks of age. This
similarity in the coe fficients of varia tion of both cockere l and pullet body
weights indicated that up to 6 weeks of age neither sex vari ed mor e or less
than the other.
( b) To 12, 18, and 24 weeks, and 10 months of age :
Due to the limitation of hou sing space, only the heavier cockerels
(eithe r two or three ) from each dam family were selected each year at 6
weeks of ag e. Consequently, there were no representati ve sa mples of bod y
weights for males at 12, 18, and 24 weeks, and a t 10 months of age.
T AIlLE 7. Pull et bod y weights at 12 weeks of age"
GEN E IIA T IO N S
C I I A IIAC T E III STIC
1', 1-\ F. r , 1', F ro
Numb er 376 (H:3 767 .500 430 468
Average bod y weight, gm. 1361. 2 \383.8 1441. 4 \441.4 1442..5 1.521. 0
Standa rd deviati on , gm. 136.4 112.0 132.9 117 .9 139. \ 134.6
Coefficient of variation, % \ 0.0 8.1 fJ. 2 8 .2 H.6 8 .8
Between ge ne ra tions : 1'=86..59 ; p <o.()]; L.s. D.= ± 14. HJ gm., H.S.D.= ± 18.68 gill.
..All pullets hatched eac h year and alive at 12 weeks of age.
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T ABL E 8. Pullet bod y weight s at 18 weeks of age"
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GENEHA T I ONS
C HAHACT E II IST IC
1'. F, F 2 1"" 1". F.
Numher 3,54 Unavailable 683 4 13 420 449
Average body weight, gm. 1928.3 Unavailable 2048.8 2139.2 20,52.6 2142.4
Standard deviation, gm. 17.'5.9 Unavailable 209. 2 182.9 194.6 2 13.8
Coefficient of var iation, % 9.1 Unavailable 10.2 8.6 9.,5 10.0
o All pull ets hat ched each yea r and alive at 18 weeks of age.
The average body weights of the uns elect ed pullets at 12 and 18 weeks
of ag e are shown in tables 7 and 8 and tho se of th e selected pullets at 24
weeks and 10 months of ag e are shown in tables 9 and 10, respectively. At
12 weeks of ag e, the pullets in the Fa gen eration weighed , on th e average,
0.35 pound more than thos e in the PI gen eration. At 18 weeks of age, th e
pullets in the Fa generation were, on th e average, 0.47 pound heavier than
thos e in the 1\ generation; at 24 weeks there was an increase of 0.52 pound;
and at 10 months of age the increas e was 1.02 pounds. These increas es of
the V-. gen eration over the P, gen eration, excep t that at 18 weeks of ag e,
were statistically significant ( P < O.Ol) . The weights at 18 weeks of age
were not analyzed sta tistica lly because individual body weights of the F ,
ge ne ra tion were not available.
T A BLE 9. Pullet bod y weight s at 24 weeks of age
GENEIIA T IONS
C I IA HAC T E III ST IC
P, 1", F2 VI F. F"
Number 3.'51 411 428 393 228 302
Average body weight , gill. 2363..'5 2472.3 2,540.4 2617 .9 2,503.7 2600.9
Standa rd deviation, gill. Unava ilable 3,55.4 217.4 239.0 298.2 272 .3
Coefficient of variation, % Unava ilable 14.4 8.6 9. 1 11.9 10.5
Between generations: F= 17.94 ; 1'<0.01; L.S.D.= ± 41.4 gm.; H.S.D.= ± 54 .6 gill.
T ABL E 10. Pullet body weights at 10 months of age
GENEHATIONS
CH A II AC T E II IST IC
1', 1", F2 Fa 1". 1".
Number 278 370 4 18 37.'5 362 373
Average bod y weight , gill. 2619.1 2764.2 2784.6 2868.0 2937.8 3083 .7
Standard deviation, gm. 384.0 338.1 295.4 326.9 371.4 313..'5
Coe fficient of variation, % 14.7 12.2 10.6 11.4 12.6 10.2
Bet ween generations: F=75.26; 1'«1.01; L.S.D .= ± 147.0 gill.; I-I .S.D .= ± HJ3.4 gill.
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Perosis
The incidence of perosi s at 6 weeks of age for each of th e six generations
is shown in table 4. Th e grea test difference between an y two gene rations
was 1.2 perccnt, the highest incidence occurring in the 1"2 generation and the
lowest in both the 1"3 and F4 generations. Despite efforts to exclude all birds
from families showing a high incidence of perosis as breed ers , no apparent
improvement was noted. Ho wever , it is quite possibl e that th ere was a
cer tain amount of gene tic gain, but th e express ion of this gain ma y have
been ma sked by certain environme ntal factors. One of these factors may
ha ve been the inadequacy of th e sta rter ration to meet th e requirements
of the faster growi ng chicks to prevent th e perotic cond ition. This fact is
clearly shown in table 11, where a compari son of the incidence of pero sis
in chicks reared on wire and litter is shown. I t was mentioned earl ier that
the first and second hatches of eac h gene ration were reared in battery
brooders and grower units whil e the third hatch wa s reared on litter for 6
weeks. Th e incidence in each generation was higher among the chicks
reared on wire than thos e reared on litter, and the differences between th e
two groups increas ed with each succeed ing gene ra tion. Obviousl y, th e
chicks on th e floor received certain benefits from th e litter which supplied
additional nutrients whil e thos e on the wire- Hoor batteri es did not.
Crooked t oe
In tabl e 11 is also shown the comparison of the incid ence of crooked toe
in chi cks reared on wir e and litter. Whil« the evidence is not conclusive,
crooked toe wa s more prevalent among chicks reared on litter.
Hate of feathering
All chicks in this study were scored for feathering at 14 days of age to
identify the different ph enotyp es. The system of classification shown in
table 12 was bas ed on descriptions given by Jon es and Hutt (8) and Warren
( 20). No detailed description of each classification is included in thi s
report because an exce llent summary on the inh eritance of rate of featherin g
and descriptions of the associated ph enotyp es has been given by Hutt (7) .
Th e classifications called "slow, retarded " or "slow, tardy" feathering
TAIILE 11. Effect of management on incidence of perosis and crooked toe
among chicks of comparable br eedi ng
I'EIIOSI S C II OOKED TOE
Wire Liller Wire Litter
(X) (X) (X) (X)
1952 3.6 2.4 5.5 3.9
1953 2.3 0.2 4.0 25.4
1954 3.7 0.4 12.3 33.9
1955 4.5 1.0 8 .9 8.1
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included chicks that had practically no primary or secondary Hight feather
development and no shoulder and tail feathers.
In th e PI generation 83.5 percent showed the recessive sex-link ed gene
for rapid feathering (k ), 83.6 perc ent in th e F l , 99.2 p erc ent in th e F 2 , and
100.0 perc ent in th e Fa, F. , and F 5 gene rations. Chicks with th e dominant
autosomal gene for normal feathering ( T ) were as follows: 94.2 perc ent in
th e 1\ ; 93.8 percent in th e Ii"\ ; 97.1 perc ent in the F 2; 93.4 percent in th e F 3;
95.9 perc ent in th e F. ; and 100.0 percent in the F 5 gene ration. Th e per -
centage with rapid, normal genotypes [ (kx kx T - ) or (kx Y T-)] was as
follows: P" 78.2; F" 80.4; F 2 , 96.4; Fa, 93.4; F., 95.9; and F", 100.0.
Although poor rate of feathering can be influenced by protein-deficient
diets [Gericke and Platt (4) ] and diet s deficient in foli c acid [Briggs, et al.
(1 ) ], thi s study ha s shown that this cha rac ter is controlled by genes with
high penetrance. After three selected generat ions, the sex-linked gene for
slow featherin g was entirely eliminated from the population. Th e autosomal
dominant gene for normal feathering, however , wa s mor e difficult to
establish. In th e F. , for instance, 4.1 percent still showe d the retarded
phenotyp e, but non e showe d it in th e F e; generation.
Age at sexual maturity
The average age at sexual maturity for th e six gene rations is shown in
table 13. Th ere was no significant difference among th e genera tions; but
age to sexual maturity wa s low ered from 161.4 da ys in th e PI to 150.0 da ys
in th e F ". Although no rigid selection was exercised for this character , this
decr ease in th e average age to sexual maturity was probably the result of
selecting th e earlier maturing pullet s. Perh aps a certa in amount of bias
resu lted from this method, but becaus e of the limited number of cages
available and the fear of losing valuable egg data and actual maturing date,
T ABL E 12. F eather score of th e six genera tions at 14 days of age
GE N E HAT IO N S
J' EA T II E H SCO HE ( I'EIICENT ) p, F, F 2 F 3 F 4 F"
Rapid," normalt 74 .3 77.2 95.5 89.8 94.8 99 .0
Rapid, norma l with slight
ind ent at ion of secondaries 3.9 3.2 0.9 3.6 l.l 1.0
Rapid, retarded 0.1 3.2 2.8 6.5 4.1 0.0
Rapid, tard y 5.2 0.0 0 .0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Slow , normal 15.8 12.1 0.7 0.0 0.0 0 .0
Slow, norm al wit h slight
ind entation of secondaries 0.2 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Slow, reta rde d or tardy 0.5 3.0 0.1 0.0 0 .0 0.0
"'Rapid vs. slow- sex-link ed alleles reported by W arr en (19 ) .
t Normal, reta rde d , and tardy- multiple allel es described by Jones and Hutt (15).
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TABLE 13. Number of days to sexua l maturity
GENEIIA TIONS
C II A IIA CT E Hl STlC
1'. 1', F. 1':. F. F.
Number 3 13 173 150 150 155 163
Age at sexua l maturity, days 161.4 162.6 154.0 160.2 156.0 150.0
Sta ndard deviation, days 14.6 11.2 17.7 19.8 15.6 2 1.6
Coefficient of variation, % I 9.0 6.9 11.5 12.4 lO.O 14.4
Bet ween generations : 1"=1.59 ; P>0.0.5; L.S. D.= ± to.80 day s.
the early maturing pullet s had to be hou sed sooner than the others. As a
direct consequence, the later maturing pullets we re eliminated from the
laying phase of th is study.
Egg weight
Th e average egg weights for th e different ge ne ra tions in this study ar e
shown in table 14. Except for the PI and F I gene ra tions wh en th e averages
were obtained from the eggs laid during the first three days in December ,
the averages for the other ge nera tions were obtained from eggs produced
during the first 15 days of December . Jull (9) reported that the average
obtained from the eggs laid during the first 10 days of the fifth month of
production was a good crite rion for measuring annual egg size and Decem-
ber was th e fifth month of production in thi s investigation.
No definite gains were obtained for thi s charac te r in thi s study. This
was brought about by the fact that it was very difficult to select satisfactory
breed er candidates whi ch produced lar ge eggs while possessing other
desirable economic trait s. As a consequence, pull ets that produced small
eggs but were super ior in oth er traits we re mated to cock erels or cocks
whos e dams, daughters, and sisters produced large eggs in order to keep a
reserve of large egg size ge nes in th e Hock. This character being highly
heritable could be rapidly improved in later ge nera tions by individual
ph enotyp ic selection. Furthermore, there was no economic incentive to
produce extremely lar ge eggs .
TABLE 14. Average egg weight s during December 1-1.5
GENE IIA TIONS
C I IA IIACTEHI STI C
P, 1', F. F:, F. Fli
Number of birds 26 1 143 138 137 148 146
Averuge egg weight, gm. 56.80 57 .80 56.48 57. 14 57 .20 57.2.5
Sta nda rd deviation, gm. 4.3 1 4.90 3.66 3.34 4.05 3.43
Coe fficient of variat ion, % 7.6 8..5 6..5 5.8 7.1 6.0
Between generati ons : 1"=1.86 ; 1'>0.05; L.S.D .= ±0.88 gm,
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Hen-house egg production
This study has clearly shown that egg production can be greatly im -
proved in two ge nera tions by famil y selec tion and progeny testing even in
small populations. From an average production of 180.2 eggs in th e PI
gene ration, th ere was an increase to 220.3 eggs in th e F 2 and a high of 228.1
eggs in the F . gene ra tion. These differ ences, whi ch are shown in table 15,
were highly significant statistically.
As mentioned earlier, the P, population included four different stra ins
originally bred under dissimilar env ironme ntal conditions. By selec ting
the ph enotypically superior ma les and females from this group, the average
production was rais ed only 4.1 eggs per bird hou sed in th e ensuing gen era-
tion , which indicates that even for a character of low heritahility some
improvem ent can be realized solely from ph enotypic selection. The F 2
population represented chicks from partially progeny tested males ( 15.4
percent ) and partially progeny tested females (5.1 percent ), th e other
br eed ers heing untested but selected on the hasis of famil y performance.
Through this method, it was possible to raise th e average hen -house pro-
du ction to 220.3 eggs, for an increase over the previous ge neration of 36.0
eggs per bird housed. Using 25 to 35 percent full y tested and partially
tested males and 15.9 to 22.5 percent full y tested and partially tested
females, the F" avera ge dropped to 210.0 eggs; rose to 228.1 eggs in th e F . ;
and dropped to 223.0 eggs in th e F r; . The pattern of small changes in pro-
duction from th e F 2 to F" ma y indicate that with th e very limited numher
of birds in ea ch population, a plateau had been reached wh ereb y no further
gene tic gain in this character can be realized with this method of selection.
In table 16 is shown th e average egg production of the survivor s for each
generation. It can be seen that th e increase or decreas e from one gen eration
to the next is closely corre lated with the pattern of hen-house production,
shown in table 15, and the hen -house livability, shown in table 4.
Pause in egg production and clut ch size
A gene tic pause in poultry is defined as th e suspension of egg production
for seven or more cons ecutive days. This should not he confused with non -
T A B L E 15. Hen-house egg product ion°
GENEIIA T IONS
C I IA HAC T E III ST IC p, 1'1 F2 VI F, Fo
Nu mbe r 3 13 173 150 150 155 163
Hen-house cgg production 180 .2 184 .3 220.3 210.0 228. 1 223 .0
Standa rd deviation, eggs 71.4 73 .6 59 .9 57 .1 57.6 70.7
Coefficient of va riatio n, % 39 .6 40.0 27.2 27 .2 25 .2 31.7
Between gene ra tions : F=Hl.74 ; 1'«1.O1 ; L.S.D.= ± 13.73 cggs; H. S.D .= ± 18.08 eggs
° Based on first hat ch of eac h generation. Chicks were hat ched on March 3 ( ± 3 days )
timing th is investigati on.
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T ABL E 16. Avera ge production of survivors ( 1"-F r.)
Population" Total eggs No. birds X production Cain ( over P, )
p, 50,500 248 203.6 -
F, 16,286 77 2 11..'5 + 7.9
F2 21,093 90 234.4 + 30.8
Fa 29,,'573 133 222.4 + 18.8
F, 33,8.'36 141 240.0 + 36.4
F. 34,867 148 23,'5 .6 + 32.0
.. (F,-F.) includes only the first hat ch becau se of th e similar hatching date of the P,
ge nera tion.
production because of broodiness or molt. Clutch size is a measure of
intensity of egg production and is calculated by dividing the number of
clutches ( groups of cons ecutive eggs ) by the total egg production.
Th e average clutch sizes and pauses per ge nera tion are shown in table
4. From a low of 2.3 in the P, gene ra tion, the average clutch size was rais ed
to a high of :3.2 eggs in the F4 gene ration. The number of pauses per bird
wa s also reduced from 1.8 in th e PI gene ration to 1.3 in the F r. generation.
From these data, it would see m that these characters are associated with
total egg production. When clutch size was increas ed and the number of
pauses decreased there wa s a concomitant rise in the egg production .
Mortality
Because of its economic importance and low rate of heritability, mor-
tality was measured at three different times for each gene ra tion. The first
measurem ent was taken from hatching time to 6 weeks of age, the second
from 6 to 12 weeks of age, and the third from time of housing to the end
of th e laying year-a total of thirteen 28-day intervals or 364 days.
As shown in tabl e 4, there was no improvement in livability to 6 weeks
of age until the 1''0 ge neration, although in the F 4 generation it was approxi-
mately identical to that of th e PI generation. A possible explanation for
thi s is that the chicks of the PI population came from selected families of
the different strains and conseq uently were br ed for high livability. On the
other hand, this low rate of mortality may be attributed to the isolation of
these chicks in th e brooders wh ere conditions were such that th ey enhanced
the possibility for maximum livability. In the ensuing generations, however ,
th e int er-strain cros ses brought about changes in the genotypes for resi st-
ance to th e strains of diseases found in Hawaii and induced higher rates of
mortality in the first three filial generations.
, The picture at 12 weeks of age, however , wa s somewhat different.
Except for the first filial generation, mortality to 12 weeks of age was very
similar in the other selected generations. In th e P, generation, the controls
( Hawaii strain) had 1.1 percent mortality while the oth er four strains
showed 4.6, 6.4, and 6.7 percent mortality. These data suggest that resist-
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ance to disease was not as well developed in th e imported str ains as in th e
con trols. However , it is fruitless to speculate in this manner because the
extent to which the pr eval ence and concentra tion of disease organisms differ
between th e West Coast and Hawaii is not known . It is also not known
w he the r th e difference in th e systems of managem ent was responsible for
th e higher mortality; that is, strains br ed for high livability and reared on
litter and grass ran ges ma y not ha ve th e same resistance wh en reared on
wire.
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H en -house mortality was closely associated with mortality to 12 weeks
of age. Following 364 days of confine ment production, th e hen -house
mortality wa s 19.0 per cent for th e 1\ , 27.0 percent for th e 1'1> 7.2 percent for
th e F 2, 10.1 percent for th e 1':1, 9.0 percent for th e F. , and 8.4 percent for th e
F " ge ne ra tion. It was observed dming th e first three years of th e study that
many of th e pullets were aHlict ed with neural lymphomatosis. Dming th e
next three years, ho wever, not a sing le pullet was obser ved to ha ve this
manifestation of th e leukosis complex. The gre ates t sing le cause of deaths
during this study was visce ra l lymphomatosis.
In figures 1 to 6 are shown the cumulative mortality rates dming th e
layin g year for th e P, to 1'" ge ne rations, respectively. It can be seen from
th ese data that pullet s are most susce ptible to death during th e first 6
months of egg production whe n more than 50 percent of th e deaths occur.
While th e P I> 1'1> and 1'2 ge ne ra tions showed a stair-ste p effec t in mortality
for th e last 3 months of egg production, the 1':1, 1'.. , and F" ge ne ra tions
showed ver y low mortality during th at period.
CONCLUSIONS
From th e ge ne tica lly variab le parental stoc k, it wa s possible through
famil y and progen y testing to improve chara cte rs of low heritabilities suc h
as egg production and livability. As a result of th e practice of usin g about
25 percent of partially or full y progen y tested mal es and 16 percent similarly
tested fem ales as br eed ers to produce the 1'2, F:" F'" and 1'" ge nera tions,
hen -house egg producti on was rai sed from 180.2 to 22:3.0 eggs. Actually, th e
1', ge ne ra tion was produced from th e phenotypically supe rior males and
females of the P, ge ne ra tion, and th e gain in hen-house egg production was
onl y 4.1 eggs for th e F , ge ne ra tion. However , th ere was a gain of .'36.0 eggs
per bi rd housed in the F 2 ge ne ration w he n families we re es tab lishe d through
pedi gr ee breeding and breed er cand ida tes were se lec te d on th e basis of
famil y performance. From th e 1'2 to F\ ge ne ra tions, th er e wa s no definite
pattern. Inst ead, there wa s a d ecr ease, then a n increa se, and finall y a
decr ea se in th e Fe, genera tion. This study has demonstrated that th e m ethod
of selection exe rted was ineffecti ve in th e improvem ent of egg production
beyond a ce rtain plateau when sma ll population s are invol ved.
W e ha ve heard several comme nts by local poultrym en on th e hi gh
st andard of performance in egg producti on and th e rather poor performance
in livability of imported stra ins. In this study , for instance, th e mortality of
th e imported strains was high as compared to th e local strain. Through
rigid family selection, it wa s possibl e to lower mortality at all ages in th e
succeed ing ge ne rations. I t is possible that th e imported strains we re
suscep tib le to the local strains of dis ease or ganisms and that th e syste m of
wi re -Hoor rearing ma y ha ve contribu ted to th e high er rate of mortality.
Whatever th e cas e may be, th e fact remains that by rigid family and pro-
ge ny testing, improv ement was a tt ained in thi s study. This would be a great
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adv antag e to the local poultry economy because of the annual loss of
in vestm ent and potential income attrib uted to high mortality.
For the characters of high heritability suc h as body we igh t and age a t
sexua l maturity, improvem ent was obtained by ph enotypic selection. In
this study, body weights at all ages were significantly increa sed simply h y
selec ting the lar ger sized males and fem ales as breed er s. Age at sexual
maturity was also lower ed by th e selec tion of ea rly matming pullet s.
This study dem onstrated that apprec iab le improvem ent wa s mad e for
suc h cha racters as livability, egg product ion , rat e of growth, rate of feather -
ing, and age at sexual maturity by planning a breed ing program and
exerting selection pr essure in accorda nce with the heritability estima tes for
each cha ra cter. Within our limited population , the improvem ent plat eau s
were more quickly reach ed for characters of low heritability than for those
of high heritability. I t wo uld appear that to make add itional ga ins in egg
producti on and livability, a lar ger breeding populat ion sho uld be used .
SUM MAHY
An attempt was mad e th rou gh pedi gree breeding to develop from four
ge ne tically di ssimilar strai ns of New Hampshires a superior strain adap ted
to the environme ntal cond itions found in Hawaii. The results in thi s paper
were obtain ed from five selected gene ra tions. Data were collected on
fertility, hatchability, rate of growth, livabi lity, perosis, rat e of feathering,
ag e at sexual maturity, egg we ight, broodiness, number of pau ses per bird,
and clutch size.
It was found that significant improvem ent wa s mad e in such cha racters
as egg production, livability, ra te of gro wth, and ra te of fea thering. Most of
the gains for characte rs of low heritability were attained during the F 2
gene ra tion, while further ga ins we re mad e in subseque nt genera tions via
ph enotypi c selec tion only for cha racters of high her itability. No real
reducti on was made in th e inciden ce of perosis, but thi s may have been due
to the incr eased growth ra te of the expe rime nta l bi rd s. W hereas th e
number of pau ses per bird was decreased and clutch size increas ed by th e
system of selection employed in thi s study, th e incidence of broodiness was
not successfully controlled .
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